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It is expected that Mwoen thirty
and forty thousand men will W in

line at the inaugural parade.

Gexeuai. IIaxcwi; has accepted

au invitation to be present at the

inauguration of President Garfield

on Fridaj'.

Mr. Ecki-e- P. Coxe the twice

elected Senator from ihe Luzerne dis-

trict, has lecn sworn in and taken

his seat

Axn bo the "anti-corkes- s" braves

did crawl into a general caucus like

little men, and vote for John I.

Mitchell for Senator. Like the fel-

low who resolved not to drink, they

treated resolution.

CjkS a legislative enactment make
-- a-s spell "saw? They think so

down in Arkansas, for the legisla-

ture of that State has passed a bill

defining the pronunciation of Ar-

kansas to be Arkanaotr.

If newspaper comment be a true

index of popular sentiment, our

new Senator (Mitchell) is the right

man in the right place. Every-

body is claiming him as their man,

while ho asserts that he is no man's

man.

The Hartford Covrant estimates

that the-- traveling expenses of drum

mers cost business firms of the
United States $120,000,000, to fay
nothing of salaries. It is an expen-

sive wav of advertising, and the cost

is paid by. the consumer.

The House at Washington was in

session all night of Thursday lust,
nwinT to an attempt of Cox of

o
Yew York to force an obnoxious
apjtortionnu'nt bill through that
body. The persistent-

ly exj-ose- d and finally defeated the
project, after an all night session.

The death of Senator Carpenter
nivrs the Democrats a majority ofe -

one in the next Senate, and there
fore the nower to orzanue it. even if
Mahone of Virginia does vote with

the Republicans. Senator Carpen-

ter's successor cannot be chosen be-

fore the Sth and we presume lefore
that date the new organization will

le effected.

TnE Baltimore and Ohio railroad
has secured control of the Baltimore,
Wilmington and Philadelphia road.
This gires them a through route to
New York, with the exception of the
three miles of road through Philadel-

phia, and the Pennsylvania road
will now have to grant them facili-

ties through that city or the 15. & O.

will cut them off from direct com-

munication with Baltimore.

TnE editor in chief of the Comme-
rcial in attempting to feed taffy to
Sheriff Pile, and at the name time
paff Keller, eays that
at the late County meeting "the

. County organixation, for the first
time in twenty rears was placed in
the hand of a gentleman who will

act for the good of the entire party
not a part of it."

Call you this backing your friend.-- ?

Whj- - are tuch faithful allies a6
Dennis Meyers, F. J. Kooser and J.
G. Ogle, Esq., all three of whom
have been Chairmen of the County
Committee within the List few years,
thus viciously slapped in the face?
No row in the camp of the allies, we
liope! No jealousy of the power
ltehind the throne !

On Wednesday last the Senatorial
struggle at Harrisburg was nJed
ly the election of Hon. John I.
Mitchell, of Tioga county, .cr.
Mitchell is a stalwart Republican
wbo has ecrved in both the State
and National Legislatures, and is
ceteeused a gentleman of decided
ability. His election appears to he
well received by everybody, and
Republicans throughout the State
are congratulating themselves that
the party has had a safe deliverance.
The bolters having been constrain-
ed to come down from their high
fiorse, go into x general caucus of
the party, and forego their idle vapor-
ing that they would vote for no
man who was a personal friend of
.Senator Cameron, are now striving
it create the impression that the
new Senator is a creature of their
own. Tho truth is, the two Sena
tors are ucmgiuu. iricnus, ootn arc
(ofiitive men wbo will do their own
thinking, and both are stalwart
ilcpublicans who will naturally

together in all matters that
to the good of the party,

And the benefit of the great State
they represent. True Republicans
everywhere can congratulate them-reiv- e

that we will not have a
divided, but a united representation
in the Senate of the United States.

W nEX the trioof vcrv distinguish
ed politicians in this borough who
resolved to champion the cause of1

the bolters at IIarriburg, took that
step, they were fully aware that
they committed an act of rebellion
gainst the party organization, that

damned them politically in the
imation of all true Republicans.
If however they succeeded, their

.Time could be dignified as a relel-tio- n,

but failure branded them with
the ineffaceable mark of treason.
JTusi now the Cotzmercial bears evi-
dence f their frantic attempt? to
show that they were ueoessful, that
the "machine" wag smarfied, caucus
nominations abolished, and llmt "on--,
jy fools and knaves will search for
Jxdters and kickers to punish;" but

the ccplc fail to

if-t-

to the
revolution.

After the rebellion, Southern trait-

ors came hack into the Union and
arc still lu'otesting that the '"lost

cause" was riht ; but v ho believes
them, outside those wh gave them
aid and comfort, or what Northern
Uepublican would trust the South-- ;

cm Brigadiers with control of the j

government? So with the traitors!
or bolters in our midst, ".hey may pro-

test thnt thov were righL'and claim

that thov were successful
tionists, but who can point out the !re ii,.',a,l been unconscious dur
difference between their position,
and that of the men of the Smith
whose example they have followed.

Jack the giant Killer was but a

pigmy compared to the bellicose

chief of the bureau of nincompoops
now editing the Cotr.mcrci-i!- . Nearly
three columns of that sheet
filled last week with a dreary
bio, dribble of words, telling

were

and Betsey killed the bear.'' jic k:XS almost a the past
Senator Cameron, Hon. John Cessna

and tlic editor of the Herald, to-

gether with the caucus system are
figuratively "chawed up and spit
out.'' Alas! and alas! lack-a-da- y

! The Commercial announced a
year since, "'that every time the
General's gun cracked, the machine

down a peg," and now after
an infinite amount of gunning, here
it is, "busted," absolutely, irretriev-

ably, hopelessly busted. When I
am King, 6aid .Tack Cade, two-

penny rolls shall be sold for a penny.
Henceforth says our rnizhty Nim-ro- d,

there shall be no more caucuses,
no more machines, no more bosses.

Behold the great "I am!"'
We congratulate the Commercial.

It stands on a lofty binnacle. It has
suddenly leaped into fame as a
mighty power in the

that it will bear

or feci

"me

and

come

its siaieu
meekly, and imitate the humility
of little Miss Kenwigs, who conde-

scendingly remarked to her hair-

dresser, '"I ain't a proud, be-

cause ma savs it's sinful."

HTALWAKT VICTORV.

We have juvful newi for our re

ers to day. The Senatorial dead-

lock, after the bitter contention of a
month, has been broken, and a stal-

wart Republican has been elected to
succeed Senator Wallace. Hon John
I. Mitchell, of Tioga county, at pre.

a member oi congress lor xiici
Sixteenth district, has been chosen.
The news of this selection will maice
glad the hearts of the real friends of
Republicanism, and insures the
party of the State against divided

in the Senate cf the United
btates. During all the long weeks

not

only antagonize him personally,
but also who, like
vote and with Republicans only
when some pet scheme of
was to be benefitted, or some dainty
fellow of "culchaw" to be ad-

vanced to a place for which neither
God nature fver intended him.
We Heaven tins
has escaped. rejoice most
sincerely unalloyed glad?
ness that the has fallen upon
a about whose stalwart Repub-
licanism the spirit of a Stevens
or a Chandler cannot doubt, one
who. in language of Mr.
ling. Las never "ajK.logized le-in- g

a stalwart Republican." Too
honest to be moved bv
spite, great to be the
little creatures wno faennee
a party in revengingheir supposed
"crsonal injuries," and too firm a
lover of justice and to bes wa

the vaMrin::s of silly theorists
tlie treats of John

Mitchell 'u an brave, bold, self-relia-nt

of gaod judgment and
strong common and a warm
friend of Senator Cameron, in
election the true Republicans of
!?tate will have a united represe:)'
tatinn on of Senate.
Harrul'vrrj Jderojh.

SenitM-ia- ) Kit

Washington, February 2 4. The
death of Senator Carpenter, whose
sickness a of a
fbort time will simplify
situation in the Senate. Several
Republican Senators, speaking on

entered the Senato again.
n: i.i ;r

Lorisvii.LE, February 2--

Tompkinsville, Ky.,
particulars of murd-- r

there. Thursday last,
thrown

of house occupied by James Tel- -

in
.1. .

wife cnr'.'
accessories

early

SEXATOIt CARPENTER.

Hi lei'.il;e the National iUil
YcMenlar.

ill ; LA X Hrt!"HS ACTION OK SX"

EXTJ

nxi::ui..

Washington, February Sen-

ator Carpenter at 'J:'2o this
morning. His family, Judge

Representative Williamsaml
' 1 .1 V leians at nisncusiae.
; .A.'.r f 'jviuitr without astrinr- -

.

ing the night, but at 4 o'clock, when
' ins wne
i he said

trsi

ATE I'i'U

Tin:

21.

r?cn- -

1 1

nsk-- mm n
''II; course 1

he knew her,
do." These

his las'. words. Three days
ago vapor b;;'.hs tried
apparent su-.vs- s that it thought
he would recover.

His health had failing
about wo years past. Several
times be has been down no ex-

pectation of ncovcry. His natural-
ly strong enabled him

these several attack?, but
J iivn wreck

trust

would

nation.

six mor.tiis. inougii ms ueain was
caused directly by Bright disease
of k'Jneys, there was a
disBoiut'on of the vital energies.
Yesterday afternoon he had improv-
ed considerably it expect-
ed he might again be aide to get
about. During the night, however,
he grew worse and it was known he
could not live. Lnt Friday he

in and called upon
the President at several of the
departments. went to bed the
next day and never arose again.

The arrangements of the usual
Congressional honors in connection

the funeral yet been
decided upon.

IT.OCEEMXIS.S Til SENATE.

Washington, February 21. Im-

mediately after the reading of the
Journalthe Senate received in
mournful silence the announcement
bv Mr. Cameron, Wisconsin, of

death of his late colleague Mat- -

land. We thew II. Carpenter. Mr. Cameron
lionors wiai some ininuunn nun;

bit

ent

councils

danger

Conk- -

"reformers."

AfcSAX'SEM

constitution

general

hereafter the Senate would ue
to consider resolutions commemo
rative of and public services

the dead Senator. After an ex-

pression of sorrow for the
colleague friend, and

an illusion of the profound
people of Wisconsin

feel in the death of their
jgilte'J :i;ni ctisTinguisijeJ representa
tive. Mr. Cameron oat-re- g:

neArrl, That the has
heard, profound sorrow, of
death of Matthew Carpen
ter, tlie late f?rtiator from iscon-!i- n;

committee five Sena-

tors appointed by the Vice Presi-

dent to take the order
tending the funeral of Mr. Carpen-
ter, and that as remark of respect
by Senate for his memory the
remains be removed Washing-
ton to Milwaukee in charge of

inwhichthefi-hthasra'-e- d so ficwo. argeant-at-Arm- s, an. attended oy
Iv.theeffort has been made by those the said committee,

ni t 1 1 x t

i

.
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Hon.

the House of Representatives and
that as an mark of respect
to the memory of the deceased, the
Senate do now adjourn.

Mr. PenilletoYij'isi seconding tho
resolution, spoke of the deep sensi-

bility with which he was sure every
member of the senate had received
the notice just made, and full
share in the sentiment of sorrow ex-

pressed. Tho resolutions were
adopted and the Seriate adjourned.

The bite Senators chair in. the
Senate i draped in mourning,

. the ki:neral.
The funeral will take place at 3

o'clock Sunday afternoon, and the
bodv-wil- l be deposited in the Gon- -

gressiorvd Cemetery vault
after the inauguration, when the
Congressional committees will con-

vey the leinair s to Wisconsin. Fu-logie- -s

will be delivered in Congress
after the inauguration. Owing to

ef important business dur-
ing the "of the session
the Senate revues ted this arrange-
ment to le ma le, as to a day
now would make necessary an extra
session.

A Kalal Tire.

Pa., February 23.
Intelligence has received
of a conllagration at Fast Liverpool.
Ohio, at half-pas- t one o'clock this
morning, by which family of eight
pcriai) named Sloan were burned to
death.

Aloi:l the time stau-- fliim.es were
seen irom me lour-sior- v

frame building owned by Frank
Stewart and occupied as a drugstore,the subject, said bis condition was
fvcJ and dwel hng these' ?rocerysuch that he could not r,v i

.1.. v .,. latter portion. As soon a? the
it will be some days before the or-- 1

were ehseoycred by Mr. Sloan

ganuation of the Senate will be i awok? f . ,hnS thL'tn f$
completed. The Republicans are rf I'11;1 UP U, J,,rccarf ?ld
talking with great confidence of the

he
?Jtt'r an,d E artotd

off their air8;
cooperation of Mahone, of Virginia.
It is evident to him that b ear.

L--

v tl,1' hVwt;VC,r' turning to
window he Lisout, tellingn,lw tl,A -- r,nrt r.f the rdd

Virginia Democrats,' and he is will- - J i I'kewise It is supposed

't before Jin Sloan the othersorforin? to make much arrangements ,i:iJ t,mc to fo' " 1' .viee theyhis friends as will give them a fu-- !
erc wcreonie by thc stdhing fumesture. The selection of a successor

to Senator Carpenter would thus! from the drug sU?re as not one of
escaped, i ne bundmg bum- -maU the Senate a tie.

ed like tinder, and having numerous

4

a fiendish
On alter duik

a against the
a

now
jle

tlie

were

his

his

been

a

...:.!.:

elevators the upper floors, which
opened a pathway for the flames,
it was soon ruins. search for
the was began early

j hour this and soon all
I were Thev were charred
beyond recognition, it waa only
bv the size the. rcmaira that the
grown persons were uiaUnzU'shcu

ler. reed , ic-iic- r open-- , ;M,r, T),tl.fln.i,nt
editallish and report was heard. ;the burning building to-da- v was
lie staggered, and flowing up his iporro,vuil Uie extrc.p.le, and all
arms fell over dead. Thirty-seve- n j ... loft ,lf f;irnil
slug were found bis body, Win. i ihn f;,.unr , ,u,. ...!,,..

jail a 1- ,- rii:0.j hfn m-.,)-
- - -

inc
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oeirree. Ti:j3 fire Ktarted in the
on1 ic ei:rrv.eAl fi iinnrrl

been arrested as 1...? 1: m 1 I
. oi-- e iiiLenuiiii . iiiu iota

crime. The wife is a pretty woman, Tmch m m is m v ia8nrcd.
twenty-fou- r years of age and her
stepdaughter is nineteen. Smith Cremation.
ran off with Teller's wife a year ago
and hard feelings had existed be--i Washington, Pa., February 21.
twi!4ii them ever since, ihe wite is ; ihc tentn cremation ixic place
educated ad j;.ood looking butlears here on Saturday, the body being
a lad character. that of Dr. Horn berg, of Indiana)- -

- ! 1 j jobs, lnd. Thc corpse arrived at
The Cabinet. i noon, and an hour later all that re--

" mained of the doctor was placed in
Washixotox, Feb, 2.i, Acommu-j- a retort and the li.d screwed fast

nication has been forwarded to (lev,. The ashes will be sent to the exee-u-Garfie-

by Senator Cameron and tor of the deceased, It is likely we
Senator-elec- t Mitchell, informing j will have another cremation herebe-hi-m

that the differences apparently ; fore long. Catharine Gibcrson, an
existing in the party in Penna., have ' aged maiden of Lancaster, Pa.,
been adjusted, and desiring to know j who is possessed of considerable of
whether Penn'a.; will have a repre-- 1 this world's goods, lias been ill for
sentative in the and if so j some time, and within a few davs
they would be pleased to submit her physician has told her that sfie
the names of thc gentlemen, should 'could not recover. As soon as sho
he 0 desire. It has beea ebcided, j learned this fact she requested that
however, not to submit any name her body be cremated. She is a
until after the arrival of tlie Presi- - ladv of iu&re than ordinary intclli- -

dent-el- next week, pence.

carriage

that

superir..

pressure

here

bodies

lady,

Cabinet,

THE SENATOR CHOSEN.

REPU3LICAN CAUCUS NOMINA-

TION ENDORSED.

Ho.i.JoliuI. Mitchell, of TI- -
ga. Only elected for tlie Term

Co:nmenclns Sfarcli
1th, Kcxt.

II.u:
CAUCUSe

ai no, February 12. Both ho was surrounded by great many
met this morning and en- -; friends and received cordial con- -

dorsed t!.: nomination of Mitchell.
An hour later the g ".ieral caucus
met in the library. Mr. Herr pre-
sided. Mr. (.Irs or, as Chairman !'

the Beaver committee, and Air. Stew-

art of the Biync committee, report-
ed that thiy had unanimously
agreed upon Mr. Mitchell. Wolfe
and others made speeches approving
the selection, and the nomination
was made unanimous. The caucus
adjourned amid great enthusiasm.
A large portrait of the nominee was
unveiled and displayed over the
SK?aker's stand previous to the
meeting of the joint committee.

THE SEXATOIt ELECTED.

The convention met at noon and
the b:dl was crowded to its utmost
capacity, and the lioth ballot was
taken. Mr. Coomt withdrew flen.
Beaver, Mr. Newmyer withdrew
Col. Bavne. The Republicans vot-
ed for Mitchell, except Law and
Ruddiman, who voted for Brewster
and McYeagh. (JreenL-nckc- r Welsh,
the original Mitchell voter, was ab-

sent. The whole vote cast was 24 1.

Mtrcbeil W
Hrow!iLr 1

Wallace W
YacVeaxli 1

The Lieutenant Governor an-

nounced that Mitchell, having re-

ceived a constitutional majority, was
thereby duly elected. The certifi-
cate ot election was signed before the
convention, and was read aloud bv
the Chief Clerk. The President then
adiourncd the convention sine die.

Sad Dcuth.

Columbia, Fa., Feb. 2". A sad
shooting accident occurred yesterday
morning at Norwood, the residence
of J. II.'Mifflin, in West Hempfield
township, a few miles distant from
this borouuh, resulting in the instant
death of ill's only daughter. The!
facts as known of this sad affair sue

!

j

i

j 1

i

of are

in

as seems that on
the a boy

sent to j
- I nomination

house some which ; of a surprise?
to be used in had
M-.s- s Mifflin

said she Tctch j predate as a
and room that j or, as a position

Shortly had left I am a Republican
room j and throu-- h, take

: pride in
.1 ... 1 :c. .. . .suung norrineu not as as

t!ie?r on : embodiment of
the floor w'jtd a bujlet hole in
her forehead a lyin r sn r..

on breast. he career and
through brain, j will be if

It is supposed j I that
"all of

the and in attempting to re-

move it to a place Acvipon
accidentally went with above
results. Miss a lovely
and accomplished you 113 lady,

of young womanhood,
only daughter, idol and compan-

ion of a widowed
of four brothers,!

and favorite of a host nf friends,
and old. Her and

untimely death has cast a
over whole community, and ex-

pressions of deep regret
sympathy are heard "on

IlvrutLitEif, Pa.,
months Kdna Ilittenberger
outraged and then brutally murder-
ed and her body cast into a

Saylorburg, Monroe
county, and up to this time her

not discovered.
Last Monday evening, asthreeyoung
irirls lelt church, to eo nome, in
Jackson township,
J.hey 7ere attacked by a half
boys and young inert ami iV0t
ou'trageou.-l-y assaulted. One
about of age,
thrown into a
another bad her torn into

and indecently
One cried

!"' which was heard some
in neighborhood, who ran

to their assistanee and ras-

cals The villains are
One of ibf-- bad been on
suspicion of being of

Rittenbergcr girl, but nothing
be Up

to this of assailants
of these been

Altoo.va, Feb. 2o. A man, sup-
posed to a tramn, a3 no person
around the mines knew him,
found at bottom of shaft

ths P.lairlron and Company,
at Pennington Furnace, lilair
dead. His head was in and

otherwise injured. It is sup
nosed he to tho
nouse to warm and thc
wrong door into the snail, a

of 90 feet. is rather
good looking aged twenty-fiv- e

papers found

or where fr.;n.

February 21. This
evening KImer Gould, a vcrv hard
character,
street
called

house,
Utca later

Woman

Gould ran out front' door, whilo
the girl staggered baei into

room, she shot The
ball entered her left
car, made a wound that

r.tv is Gould hn

f'KKffrijtulaiioH.

Wasiii.ng.tox, February 21. Senr
Mitcueil

telegrams Pennsylva-
nia congratulating on

as Mr.
modestly ex-
pressions confidence him than

ha3
sent congratulations

are Reaver and Greer,
original man.

Svhaci N. Y.. 25.

Sterling five

SENATOR MITCHELL SPEAK''
FOR HIMSELF.

is a Stalwart Republican He
Senator Cameron Hare Always Keen

will coutnnc to Be,

of mark town to-da- y 'mi to bo

new N'mVr elect froni uie maufcuraiaoji. int-aijisiui-ra

Pennsylvania. M r, wuh strantrcrs,
at the llousa this morning

a

gratnlations. The of the

him their resiects,'then f cith "f lading houses. The
so that h nr. to rrf ir boarding-hous- e keepers are already
to a cloak room where an hlltng up, the persons
levee congratula-- ! ZfP lor a week or so in
tions came fremi the ori"T 10 secure memseive .pemers

irrespective ties,
Democrats and Republicans alike
tendering their of good
wishes.

TKUSOXAL A PIEA H A N( T--
Senator is a gentleman of

dignified yet cordial man-
ners. He stands about five feet ten,
with a full, well-rounde- d, but not
corpulent figure, surmounted by a
large, head, covered with
thick, slightly curling, light brown
hair, lleeked with a trace of
His face is ruddy, and round, too,
with ii good-nature- d, frank expres-
sion. The chin is off with a

a shade or two thr.n
the hair.

Your corresjMindent had a
chat with the Senator and found
him a most agreable gentleman. In
speaking of

ins mi.rncAL
Mr. said: "I was an ar-

dent supporter of Senator Blaine for
the Presidential nomination, but
that a matter of

preference and as
to the leaders, as they

of party.
Then your with Senator

are agreeable?
"Perfectly bo. My of

so as I know, never
our pleasant

least. We have chvavs been on
the most friendly character,

and I do why we should not
to be. I will be glad to

with Senator in
matters pertaining to

cood. and I anticipate no disaree- -

It during meat any
morning small employed his iiieas of

about the place was tho suppose your was
for was somewhat

the tobacco shed. "It v.r.s. I favored the nomi- -
who received tlie mes--j nation General Seofield. I ajn

sage, would the miH it, however, high hon-ii- n,

left the for pur and of grave re-
pose. after she the spor.sibility.

a sharp report heard, and and I
upon the servants repairing to the the success of the partv

room eiiey ere 10 a partisan maemne, but
hnd voung mistress lying the

dead
and revolver

thought
1.--,

J ball had passed of progress prosperity.
and death was Holding such ideas I glad

instantaneous. Miss do anything will unite
MilHin saw the revolver on solidify elements

desk,
safe the

off
Mifflin was

in
the prime
the

father, the
doarly loved sister

the
young terrible

gloom
the

and heart-
felt every
side.
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to prove worthy of the trust which
has been confided to me."

sound ox the takifk.
You sound of tho tariff

course?
"Yes, lam for protective tarff;

and 1 believe I am considered
thoroughly orthodox on that

I'erwjun! and Political Career of Sen-

ator MitehHL

Hon. John I. "Mitchell is a mem-
ber the present Congress. He re-
sides Wellsboro, Tioga county.
He was born in Tioga count v, July
28, 183S. He spent his boyhood
upon hia father's farm. He feceiv-- "

ed a common school education and
I private instruction, and passed some
time at the University ot Lewisburg,
Pa., in 16o to but did not
graduate. He taught school for a
while, and when the was broke out
he ei tered thc service, serving first
as a Lieutenant and afterwards as a
Captain in the 13Gt!i Regiment,
under Col. Thomas M. Payne, and
made a record worthy of a goldjer,

He was admitted to the bar of bis
native in 18(31 and has since
been one ef its leading members,
being interested of tho nt

cases. He was elected Dis-

trict Attorney of the county in ISoS,
serving 'hrec years. He edited the
Tioqa C'loi'v Jftitfitor during the
year 1 870. He was a member of
the State House Representatives
five years, froin l$72 to 1875, inclu
sive, served as Chairman 01 the Ju-
diciary General and Ways and
Means Committees. His abilities
made him thc leader of thc HoQse
whilst he served that body.

When he was elected District
Attorney he fcu&ioedeil Mr. Xiles,
and when he yvaa elected to the
legislature he :dso succeeded that
gentleman, who is now among bis
most ardent supporters and warmest
personal and political friends. Dur-

ing his career in the Legislature he
was prominently named for the
Speakership, but modestly gateway
for others.

In 187 when he was still the
Legislature, and without solicita-
tion on his part, he was elected to
Congress from bis district the Six-
teenth. He had been put up bv

in bis possession to indicate who he the people irrespective of party, and

PiTTSBi'aoir,

wno eleetpil without Tn
1... "... ,,.',.I.'IO lit 1U3 UltUlllO.OU.--

natcd, and the vote being
II, 133 for him. agiunst 3,84'J for

a Democrat, and O.lol for
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."d. He will now, ail unsolicited by
himself, be elevated to a seat,
and will doubtless sustain as a Sen-
ator the record he has made in other
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tliooiin AdfUj.

Santa Fic, February 21. In tho
caily part cf this week a general
shooting affray occurred in a gam-
bling house in a secluded snot five
miles from the stago. road t'ctween
Fort Wingate and Eayou Springs,
Four men entered tho saloon and
began to gamble. A row ensued,
yvhich ended only with the death of
all the card players, each one being
shot several time? .

An Oil Portrait.

Judge Rieigel to-da- y sentenced the Washington', February 23, A
Larl gang ot burglars, thieves and j handsome oil painting of
mgnway ronucrs, jxian ana Uharlcs Muhfenhcrg, ot 1 ennsylvama.
ii.ari eacij to sixty-liv- e years in the! received hy Rcprcsentitive 11
Biate prison, and Jimiaa nan, EirtUr, i to he presented to Cor.

to

was
ymc--

sress.
receiver of stolen property, to fifteen It will be officially received on Satr
years. Of the other members of tho! urday next Meanwhile it will bo
gang Thomas Jaepues got lorty years,! kept" ia thc Speaker' room. Mr.
Frank Richards twenty years, and i Muhlenberg was the first Speaker of
Anna ! the House.

OlTt WASIIIXtlTON I.KTTICn.

(From Ova SrEciiL CoiutearoiinzxT.)

Wasuinuto.v, Feb. 20, 1881.
Washington this week has been

nTlK: thesccneof unusual activity. Every- -

ind thev come.
Where to store, the multitude
to be the question now with the
Inaugural Reception Committee.

hotels are all engaged. A room
cannot be had for love nor money

camcothers,

most
The

expressions

antagonistic

rations.

to-ila- v

for the 1th.

still
seems

The

Seats are being erected in front of
fine Treasury building and on (ov--
ernment reservations alonx the line
of marc h for the accommodation of
the people. Windows have gone
up to ten dollars onPenn'a., avenue.
"Winder for the inauguration" is the
late-i- t specimen of orthographical
architecture on the avenue. Who
want-- s a winder ?

The archer are nearly all up and
they arc beginning to decorate them
with all the colors of the rainbow.

Gen. Sherman has laid out his
plans and given to the public what
lie thinks ns Marshal should be the
line of inarch by the military and
civic organizations on this occasion.
Great exception has been taken by
the people to his programme which
limits the parade simply to Penn'a.,
avenue. I think liefore he gets;
through he will his so 'great They will
as to let the people other than those
living on Penn'a., avenue have a
sight for their money, and parade
the column (after they escort Presi-
dent Garfield from the Capital to the
White House) on "K" street from
18th to about 7th. Some modifica-
tion no doubt will be made of the
route prescribed gratify the peo--

j pie who paid their money liberally
into tins thing and want a square
deal.

Among the "Old YetV there has
been a regular "kick" in regard to
one of the Assistant Marshals ap-
pointed by Gen. Sherman. To com-
mand the fourth division Gen. Fields
of the rebel army was assigned. This
was too much for thc boys. They
could not stand it and sent in a pro-
test. What he will elo about it re-

mains to be seen. One thing sure
you ean depend on, and that i3 the
old soldiers will not march a
Rclicl Prig'adicr if they know it, and
under one especially who is known
to have turned out of office crippled
and disabled union soldiers and put
rebels in their places during his
term of oflice as doorkeeper of the
House of Representatives under
Samuel

Last Tuesday the 22nd was a gen-
eral holiday with everybody except
Congress. They worked hard all
day trying to get some yvork done
which should have been attended
to threes months ago. The Demo- -
cratic majority are getting terrible
industrious for once in their life
time. The day was beautiful the
streets were lined with la'Cplc all
day and flags yvere unfurled from
nearly every house-to- p 111 the
city.

I was standing in the lobbv of
Wiliiard's hotel on Tuesday evening
when the announcement yvas made
that Representative Mitchell of thc
10th Penn'a., district had been se-

lected at Harrisburg to succeed Wal-
lace in thc United States Senate.
In my immediate vicinity were Hon.
Harry White, Mr. Overton and Col.
Jacob M. Campbell member-elec- t
from our district. There was one
general sentimont among these
gentlemen, that thc selection was a
wis one and a choice that would
reflect credit on the Republican
party of the great commonwealth.
Col. Campbell was particularly
pleased with the selection of his
old in the House and per
sonal friend at llarritburg.

Everybody here seems to be pleas-
ed with the new Senator except the.
Democrat-- who. had tho cheek to
really believe that the Republicans
would turn in and re-ele- ct Wallace
in order settle their troubles.

Thc Democratic "Kernels" and
"Majahs" around the hotels all felt
deeply aggrieved that the fijht had
terminated. lecause nothing pleases
theeverae Democratic statesman
better than to see a faction fight
within the ranks of the party of pro
gress.

Mr. Mitchell resides at 73113th
street N. W. and 13 a very clever
gentleman to persons calling on
him.

In the House on Wednesday
Mr. Mitchell received unusual at
tention. Ho did not tarry Ion
amongst his colleagues. Everybody
seems happy ovcr the result and no
one more so than Senator-elec- t

and Senator Cameron
To-da-v the Xathnal Republican

ceutoriajiy says ;

The termination of tho senatorial
struggle in Penn'a., bv the selection
of a man acceptable to both factions
is most fortunate. Mr. Mitchell is
not, as stated by thc mischief makers,
an anti-Camero- n man. He is a Re
publican, and a stood friend of
Senator Cameron's. Thc opposition
press would have the public believe
that every Republican, in penn'a,,
who Is not the thick-und-thi- n parti
san of that gentleman is ready to
join a V klux klan for his destruo-tion-.

Senator Cameron, like every
leader of any power, has many ar-
dent admirers, who are attached to
him to such a degree that his will
is their law. Rut these do not con-
stitute the 1 ower which has sustain-
ed him and his father before J;ini.
They have- - been supported by the
groat body of the party, Losame
they have had the sagacity to un-
derstand and the wisdom and patri-
otism to obey the desires of the
majority. Thc defeat of Mr. Oliver
by thc refusal of a minorit y to sup-
port him was no defeat of Senator
Cameron. It yvas a most unfurtu- -

r.atd an v.n(ce,cjsful"icveltag:
the yvili 01 the parly, The refusal
of the same minority to join in elect-
ing go gallant a soldier and o excel-
lent a gentleman as General Reaver
was not a revolt against thc party,
for he had not been nominated.
The election of Mr. Mitchell gives
Penn'a., a united power In the Sen-
ate, far her two Senators will not be
found differing on any matter touch-
ing national, State, or party inter-
ests. This harmony will not detract
from the dignity oc independence of
either Sena tori It is only the fero-
cious oilife-seekin- g reformers who
get excited over the cross road post-offic-es.

Decent people are ashamed
to be, or appear, occupied exclusive-
ly with thc subject of the

Mr. Simon Ronyman, of Larimer
township, yvas here a few days since
and went Rofore the medical board
of the Pension Olllcc for examina-
tion aa to alleged disability. The
result of hig examination has not
vet been made known.

Colonel Campbell who is stopping
at Willardu will leave probably for
home

John Uhl, Ksfj., of Somt r.set, left
for home lust night vi;i if irrislturg
and Bedford.

The editor of the Indiana Daii-i-crul- ,

Mr. J. B. Sanson), of Indiana,
Pa., is here taking in wli.it is td be

seen. Mr. Sansom was born ill' old
StovHtown, and is wc 11 known there
by "the old inhabitants. What has
become of the Democratic party in
that old town. They don't seem
to have gottcnfa smell at the last
election. Hurrah l'r old S toys-tow- n.

,
Picket. ,

Il.iyt on the Iiideirnden(H.

Washinoton, February 1': I--
ast

. . - .1 tsummer tne l resident ami iurs
Hayes enjoyed the hospitalities of
Mr. and Mrs. t:harle3 1'arnsn, .Mr.
and Mrs. Conyngham and Govern-
or and Mrs. Hoyt at Wilkesbarre.
To day the gentlemen and ladies
idiove mentioned took dinner at the
White honsc. This morning the
Governor exprossed his views on the
result ol the Senatorial contest al
Hanisburg to the Pru corrcspea--

dent "Whatdovou think of the
nomination of Mr. Mitchell ?' asked
the correspondent.

"I am satisfied," said the Govern
or. ur. .Mitcheii is a siaiwan n --

publican and a very good man.
Affairs had such a shape in
the Legislature that it was a relief
to see anvbody unanimously chosen

bolters at Harrisburg have made a
change mind mistike. find in a

to

under

Randall.

comrade

to

Mitchell

spuila.

assumed

tew months what a blunder they
have committed. There are two
kinds of Republicans iiithe country,
almost as different from each other
as Republicans and Democrats.
Unless the will of the majority is
respected the party will be split
asunder. It has been in thc power
of Charley Wolfe and a fiction of
soreheads to imperil the prospects
of the party in Pennsylvania. Tlie
difficulty is now settled, and in a
few months the bolters will see bow
yvrong thev have been."

Death and

CmcAoo, Feb. 23. A dispu'.-.'- i

om Milwaukee savs: "Coroner
Heickmah yvas yesterday noiih'cd
that a dead body lay in a house on
the plank road, a short di
from the city limits. On proceed-
ing to the place be found a family
in a horrible stite of destitution.
The inmates consisted of a mother,
ill from giving birth to a child eight
days before, and which had been
dead in the bouse for two days, and
four children, ranging in age, fmm
10 years down. The family had
had no food for fortv-eig- ht hours
other than scrappinzs from an old j

swill barrel whic yed cxaminati .n
m carrying slops a inPl! commit them

eitv, were brought
desc.aled .1 military

the last degree. 1 he father ( Kirn est j 'j
iuz ) is in lau awaiting inr.i lor trie
theft of old harness, Ho completed
a term of sixty days at the house of
correction on Monday for some pet-
ty offence, and was at once

Itailroad Acx'ident.,

Middletown, N. V., February 21.
Tlie mail train on thc New Jersey
Midland Railroad leaving Jersey
City 7i22 o'clock this morning for
this place was wrecked by a broken
rail just east of Ogdensburg, N. J.,
thirty miles from its destination, at
10.4. The combined mail and
smoking car and passenger coach

down a steep embankment
twelve feet high, turning over twic e.
Ilofh 1Ta ,Wit-- frt f..m '

"ooa
Tl. ' least oitpuooici?, nu.iiv uu.eu in liuiii- -

ber, and the train men were all got-
ten out alive, some slightly scorch-
ed, all more less hurt, but none
fatally. The was entirely de-
stroy ed. Thc engine ar.d express
car remain on the track. The en-
gineer Aaron Castle', and the ex-
press messenger, II. L Codcf. assi.-t--

I the passengers out of the burning
cars. Among the passengers yvere
three women and two children. One
woman and her two children yvere
the only passengers who escaped
unhurt

A Fuel Famlue.

CnicAoo, February 2"i. A de
ppath from Sioux Fall., .Dakota, es

a fuel famine
in that locality to an alarming ex-
tent, although no death freez-
ing is yet rejwrtcd. Telegraph
poles have been cut down aiuj used

fuel. The public schools are clos-
ed, and business generally susitcnd- -
ed. .No trains have reached the
city for three days, and, owing se-
vere drift, they are not peeled ft
several days to come. Rejxirts froiv,
all the Binalier towns of th viJnity
say that the pwojue are undergoing
miioh Rurioring for lack of fuel, corn
being the only kind to be bad. At
Parker, Dakota, part of the railroad
track yvas taken up, an I the ties
yvere burned.

Cored of a Hroken n k.

Pannfielp, Pa.. Fobioiarv iii.
case of stran,go surgical treatment is
trotting muQli interest tins re

i)n Jannrrv .James Gou- -
pell, of Ramoy, Clearfield ' count v,
fell from a trestle and broke Ins
neck, tho injury not proving fatal.
Dr. Edwards set the broken bone.
and, yvith an arrangement of a rope
and a bucket filled with stones above
Goupell's bed, kept the ben ir.
place by actually har.gjri'i trie injur- - togt
eci loan mr nve davs. At theendrdav
of tow time tho bucket was removed
andGoupell's nock covered thickly

walks about the house.
daring turn his head.

and he now
though not

Ciiwardly Work.

Coh-vfu-s- . In'b. Ven::irv .

that ou Tucsda
night in the eastern part of Rartho
mew county, a mob, masked and
armed, seized Samuel Ewing and
hung him till he yvas nearly dead,
and stood over him with a cocked
pistol trying to extort him a
confession that ho had poisoned Dr.
Riddingcr's horses, of yvhich the
doctor lost seven poisoning. The
mob utterly failed," and abandof!
the prisoner. Th ?,gii:s rf Yaw-ar- e

after the mob."

Boy Cat I'lccrs,

Wilkfsbarkk, Pa., February 21.
A.t Whippowill colliery this aftu-noo- n

Richard Williams, aged ' If,
ycqrs yyat ent to pieces !y a runa-
way car and James Davis., Wil-
liam Davis, M. Webb and Edward
McCruo were? seriously injured.
The men were dowa the
slope, when tho broke and
let the car descend upon them with
frightful velocity. All the men
were miners.

i.yneli luiw I t frnnvivncv.

Civi-S'NAT-
I, Feb. 111. Telegrams j Nv.v V.

from Winch'ter, 'iVmi., represent C. Siolsh. f
that troop-- i .were present for the jeers io;i. v

protection of the alleged Laprade,! and ;,..-:-

nmrdercn on trial Du re, irel that n tu.-r;-;'

Hiey n purine; in me vourijeaii u;.
Ilo'iso yard uciore tiar:: la.u r.i.ni. reiiefin tU .

Alter daric n furio-- thunder utorm ;- ;a;, ,

et in. and the fear of the prisoner. j I, -- ati: t
'

being lynohed vanished. isupjior: lf,- (,.'.
A night session was held to finish too err un-r-

tlie trial. Judge Stark gave J.i j Prexbyb-r.'- j

charge to the jury, after v.'bicli t'ie'Srr:;t,.'- - ;;.;,.;,"'
nil I'roceeded trie prisoners eo:if .v i'.'

! James llagzin. Lock

...

Maltorv.iA.n mur
Tliwcat, Robert Thwent and James

'Eider) to jail. 'Ho mob about 2")
strong pressed upon low rneriii.ioox
the prisoner's clear-- ! the Court
House and the grounds, stationed
strong picket guard around them
anl hung the five negro pris-

oners from toe second dory window
of the Court House.

The attack of the mob was from
without, and was sudden and bois-

terous, accompanied by tlie firing of
pistols and g'.ias into the air, so to
terrify the sjKX'tators in tho Court
IIUsC, who jumped from the yviu-do-

and hastened sc.1.0.
Murphy arid Daily, the two charged
with complicity in the murder, bav-ir.- z

been released on Ttmrsdav. bad
rctum-v- i to their old stamping
ground, which is thought to have
precipitated the ac tion of the mob.

The mob numbered 'M) yvell- -

anned men, who came in from every
direction on horseback, and dispers-
ed in thc same manner. They did
not shoot mutilate the prisoners,
but them hanging when assured
that they were dead. The dispatch-
es are silent what the State
military were doing all this tirne.

A special dispatch from Nash-vi- ll

to the (.'umiitere'hd says At the
lynching at Springfield last night
Jim Elder asked time to pray. One
of the mob asked : "Did you give
Laprade time to pray?'1 Elder re-

sponded: "No, I didn't,'' whereupon
he was "noo.-ed- " and swung instant-
ly. The men were not cut down
until o'clock this morning. Thc
mob la-- t iii :ht would not p'.-rm-

match to be liznU
in: r:e 3

the Court House hts. The
ner iurv rene'ere
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Aeeideuf.

On. fiTV, Pa., Feb. A bad ac-

cident occurred on the River divis-
ion of the Pu;Ta!o. Pittsburgh and1ii cieru lumroad vesterdav :Ner- -

t,ir,,..,l cU,.

mail

gion. .list,

from

gave

then

from

sect

thev

anu

means

2d.

esideiit, thirUi miles
pia-.re-

. i'iio nas- -
se tiger train '.v:ls just pulling out
from 'io sftion when a special,
which was taking a funeral party
ta Tioufstt, came up behind
a the rate of rorty miles
an hour and plunged "into the
former train. The steam, escaping
from the lecomctive, entered the
rear passenger coach and quickly
Siled it, c.using great consternation
among the a number of
whoifi were-- injure', the" folierwing
most seriously : Mrs. Charles A. Ih.h-cx- k:

of Franklin, body scalded.
wiil probably die: Johpllmiier, of
Mill Viil;ig;H.vi!d.,l Wm. MeKing.
mail agent, of Oil City, kl't br.iid
cruslicd-an- d amputated"; W. S. V..11-ever- y,

of Tidio-.itc- , two ribs broken
. 1 ...1 . vi.om tun, , lxijurie. ; .Mrs. i II. ir.'. .I
Trui.kevvi"e. scal.bd.

Hauled.

Nkv Yokk, February-2o-. A
from "Windsor, 't". 3 us: E. C.

llyden, the Derby li:-,- wife mur-
derer, yvas executed to-da- v in the
jail of this plrtve, J said ' he dii d
inncocnt uf kno'.y l.d-- o r intent of
shooting bis wife, lie prepared a
statement which he desired to be
given to the public after bis execu-
tion. Thc condemned man,- - nt his
particular request, was allowed to
examine t:ic t.i
the execution. He avc huie;--
man for j.m'uniii" 1

arms, and r.t the Sheriff to make
na niw.t..ke. He spoke oaludv
jUia'y.. r.a if at homo entertainir- -'r

l''ia4

Ma;i.v,K!i:i.p. Mass I
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the flags of the Twenty-sevent- h '!::
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ILKKSCAERK, Pa., Febl U U V 2l.In a between Kel-
ly, a car runner, ar.d A. D. Wil-
liams, a miner al Nottingham mine
'Jytnotith. to-da- the stru- k

with a f XV0,H
knockmj him senseless. The wound-
ed man was bonVj. and died
m tne afternoon, William.-rested- .
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.
'A-sniN-i-nix- , Feb.. 21 There is

just a .ossibility that the Executive
Mansion, bcttrr known as the Whit"
House '. will be vacate, by Uenera!
Garfield before tho close of his term,
and that anew residence fr the
I resident will b0 constructs! A
number of jiolitieians and specula-to- w

last yveek purchased the famous
Stone estate, in the upper part ofhe city ana they are now plumingto sell the ground to the Govern"
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